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LOST AND FOUND DENTISTS,

All work guaranteed, Boom 7, Golden's it, 
change Building,

>1 WOUND—Package of power* of 
tbl|eadSe?tl^ment“mApp^^lngKet officelitThe Columbian will take herMS M10IH pupmii ■ .

off oil her upward run this trip, after 
which she will probably get on to Daw- 

As she is loaded with live stock 
two weeks* tits up fafls bècti ex-

a
TreamevAKcan,,* -|

Fetereon,21 above Bonanza._________ P" KZLTMKy W lXCZlMlCV
POUND—I took up, and have been 1
^ since March, a gray mal a mute dog gM M 
mation concerning same at th*-4od|Ui<4M>n*e 
over Northern Annex H««l*u™rn11t Cummlng..

son.
| ' p| |

Bfc=
vot..

f pensive. M’Oillivrsy Views the Sorfsce and In
terior of Disputed Claims.Type A. X. Draw Writes of the New The Market.

Although today is Friday, the day 
when people are supposed to eat fish, 

will be none eaten in Dawson.

S- AURORA DOCK. Telephone 31

receiv
iss,hm"s,.°xv.s ?,'»r.ÆKjU

«ve„ and paying ehergee._________________ 5^L | 5| Good* delivered at the Fork*, Eldorado
PROFESSIONAL CARDS and Upper Bonanka «reek*

------- ------ASBAYEBs" Rates Reasonable...
tohn B. warden. F. i. c.- A«sayer for Bank Satisfaction Ouaranted
J of British North America. Gold dust melt- j ..................1™
ed and assayed. Assays made of quarts and ; good* handled with caneblack Mnd*5 AnalvseBO* orea and coal._____  »«■ »»»”• =lvtN r*°*” att,nt,o,

LAWYERS
WADE <t AIRMAN—Advocate*, Notarié*, etc 

Offlce, A. C. Office Building
dURRITT & McKAY—Advocate*, Solicitor* |
D Notaries, &c. Offices, Golden’* Exchange ,
Bid,, Front St. Safe deposit box In A.C. vault*.

«rSŒŒ Meats of All Kinds
Telephone No. 22. Offices, Rooms 1, 2, 3, Or- 
pheum Building.^
pATTULLO & RIDLEY—Advocates, Notaries 
-*• Conveyancers, Ac. Offices, First Ave.

Freighting and Teamingamt, .
The monopoly from np the riVef has 
let the supply run out.

Beef lemains so far the same as when 
last quoted, notwithstanding the fact 
that the supply has' greatly increased 
during the last few days. Tomorrow, 
will likely see it drop materially.

Beef, 76c; mutton, 90c; butter, $20; 
potatoes, 10c; onions, 60c; eggs, $20.

The rise in onions is due to the fact 
that they do not keep well, and already 

have been dumped as garbage.

X
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Hears Evidence In the Cases and Re
ports That Faulkner Has Taken 
Gold Which He Was Not Entitled

Going There to Take 
Pack Animals—Cir-

People
or fcOne or 

d. WHI B. Uv.ly.
■mlii In the well known Faulkner mining 

the report of Joseph McGillivray
:

Sarah, which arrived 
,m the lower river this morning, 
reman Geo. B. Storey received from 

5C Grant, a former typo in the 
igget office, the following letter :

Circle City, June 11. 
George : I thought I would 

ip a line to you and the rest of the 
Y» who are anxious to learn some- 
fcg about the new Teoana diggings, 
will bsv from what I hear from these 

doughs and others that 
i fields look good to me—in fact, 
od. I will also say that I think 
I rather take my chances in the 
«Id than stay in Dawson and 
I say that for myself, without 

g anyone else either one way or 
other. Definite particulars are 

„„.J for me to get. I can only pick np 
a little here and there, but the tenor of 
all the talk ia that the new diggings 

-, K„ and that Circle City, which 
. a dead borg, will before long be 

a lively place. In case anyone were 
aing here be certainly ought to bring 
one or tknrro, in order to take hie 
ff over. The animal would cost 
tie, after be bad it here, for there is

cases, 
is as follows:*—

In the Territorial Court of the Yukon 
Territory. Between J. W. Raymond, 
Peter Falk and N. J. Falk, plaintiffs, 
and G. M. Faulkner and A. J. Kroe-

flow Open for Business
...Grand Forks Market Uck up tl 

Reside
many

Territorial Court.
judge Craig, the newly arâtyed judi

ciary, sat in chambers today, when con- 
was made in the

nert, defen tacts.
I, Joseph McGillivray, beg to inform 

the court that in accordance with the 
order made by the Hon. Mr. Justice 
Dugas, in the territorial court of the 
Yukon territory, bearing date of June 
1st, 1900, have, for th«f purposes ot the 
above action, personally examined the 
mine and surroundings both on surface 
and underground; also have heard evi
dence produced by both parties and 
would submit to the court the result of 
my investigation and findings.

I find in answer to question :
(1) . “If the said workings en

croached on the mining claim of the 
plaintiffs, the darken claim, and if so 
to what extent?”

That the defendants have encroached 
on the mining claim of the plaintiffs, 
the darken claim, to the extent of 
twenty-five square yards on bedrock.

(2) . “If any pay dirt has been taken 
from the said mining claim, and if so

F. GEISMANI
siderable progress 
disposal of court business. Tne judge 
has decided, owing to the great number 
of cases which have accumulated, to 
waive his right to a vacation and dis- 

in which the parties

DELCOCRT, McDOUGAL & SMITH—Barri*- :
U ter*, solicitors, conveyancers, etc. Offices , IcOllCTlI K lOCT
at Dawson and Ottawa. Rooms 1 and 2, Chi*- j ' ■V’-'
holm Block, Dawson, Special attention given 11 i ----------------------- —------------------------
to parliamentary work. N. A Belcourt, Q. C , l 
M. P., Frank J. McDougal, John P.-Smith. - [ Elpose of all cases B*W*M**I

thereto are îeady to proceed to trial. 
He will also dispose of all criminal 

in which the defendants have

ALEX HOWDEN—Barrister, Solicitor, Advo- 
cate, etc. Criminal & Mining Law, Room 

21 A. C. Co’s office Block. i We are now prepared to offer 
! \ the very popular Rough Rider 

$ Coat in a variety of shades. 
$ The top notch of perfection has
® been reached in. the manufacture 
$ of these garments. We invite 
S your most critical Inspection.

AUGUSTE NOEL, Advocate, etc., Mission at.,
Dawson. __________ ,_________

MORTON D. WALLING. Attorney and Colin- ' 
selor at Law, Notary Public, Nome, Alaska.

PgBNAND DE 10VRNEL j

f cases ■
elected to be tried by the judge instead 
of by jury. By the time for the open
ing of the regular session in September, 
the docket will be in much better con
dition than at present.

Russishs (

Mu
HENRY BLIXCKl.l
DLEECKER AND DE JOURVEL, 
u - Attorneys at Law, J
Offices—Second street.lt, the Joslin Building, 
Residence—Third avenue, opp. Métropole hotel 

Dawson.
1 , -w

Swift Water Harried.
A letter received by the Nugget from 

Circle City this morning states that 
“Swiftwater Bill” paused long enough 
at that place to take unto himself a 
wife.

As there ia a lady out ou Dominion 
creek who bears that title already, it is 
presumed that William found his voy
age unbearably lonesome. To quote 

■tt’Swift-

OREGON
v F. HAGEL, Q. C., Barrister. Notary, etc.

• Offices, Webb block, opp. Lancaster Tfc- 
Calderhead’s wharf, Dawson. N. A. T. & T. CO.DOMINION LAND SURVEYORS.
rpYRRELL A GREEN, Mining Engineers and ; 
1 Dominion Land Surveyors. Office, corner 
First Ave. and Frst Ave. South, Opp. Klondike j 
Hotel, Dawson. j

furnishing Dep’t 
Second floor Horrors of I 

Dead and 
and Jersi

AmJag all around here. * 
under disadvantages, ar.rl 

brevity.
A. X. GRANT.

to wbst amount ?” - —
That pay gravel has been taken from 

aaid claim oy defendants to the amount 
of thirteen thousand one hundred and 
twenty-five dollars ($13,126), a portion 
of which has been rocked out in the 
mine and a portion put in the dump.

(3). “The amount of pqy dirt in the

“High-Grade Goods.”teSBBC Shanghai, 
7.-The Brit 
that Baron 1 
ter to Peki 
native troo] 
route to Tl 
place be wai 
his body bei 
German leg 
nnts being 
bodies throu 

The Amer 
26th that all 
ing were $

the letter exactly it says : 
water Bill’ was married at his rooms to 
Miss Beatrice Beebe on the 22d day of

New*.
arrived last night at the

hour expected and will leave again at
7 p. m. tonight. These boats arrive June and went down the river in an 
and depart with such regularity that open boat on his wedding tour.”

■-'jfcawt fielder head ia contemplating using s If this report is proved correct Wil-1 dump in ques ion . ... . .«Lh4 II- i c^iictL M, .«.I-, .1, M-n-wewmiiw*,

O. „ad,l i., tber.bv di.p.i.1.8 »hi=h hi. rtsht » « “d

ÏLlS L-a., «U ,.d !.. co.4 .h. mi,. ' i>~ h’"’a™d ™d ■"“V""”do11"'

FRESH

-ROLLED OATS.
A cDelicious breakfast cDish

S-Y. T. CO., Second Aveuue.
($83,279).

For Sanitary Improvement. (4) -'Generally the condition and
. O .1 k «ri. CatiBiiifln I Commissioner Ogilvie has issued a „ o( the said WOrkinga?”

st 2 o'clock. The Canadian | H #w a meetil1g « loci physicians
*L F’m ’’Tslt.ll.v *ud bueineBS men lo lM held thia even" l made in 

• *8he M® •“,1 Satmd y ' ing in the A. C. Co. store. The meet
ing is called for the purpose of con-

left Whitehorse this
H. TE ROLLER, Manager.That the drifts and tunnels are not 

nilner-like manner in order ..Dawson Transfer & Storage Co..
__ Orird Hvc., Opp. fictcl Métropole.

a
to be made for permanent use.

_ They should not have made them
sidering the sanitary condition of Daw-1 tbau five feet and should have
son and to take such measures as may beeo alralgi,t on the sides and arched 
be deemed advisable for the improve- at t0p> whereas these drills and 
ment of the same. | tunnels in instances have been made as

much as 12 feet in width, flat and

Rock Island of the S.-Y. 
• flying trip from 

me» to St. Michael and return. She 
chael on the same day as the 
21st, and was in the lead all

Freight™ g to all the Creeka, General Storage, Saddle Horses for Hire.SI
....T. H. HEATH, Prop.

wFeed aod Salé Stable.
ny up the river until Bagle City I Ly«ch*a detd Recovered. ___

aomethinif hanoened R. A. Grimes, who Iras a passenger on gouged in underneath. ^r:::bXTre theRochI.,.nd « far as Circle, and I (Signed.) JOSEPH M’GILUVRAY.

She will probably arrive today who left her theie and tame on tb'i Rumor Denied,
sell on her return trip imme- Sarah from that point, brings word of gan Francisco june 27.—The persist- 
after discharging her cargo, the capture of the cook who 4 8 0 ent publication in the newspapers of
k Island is a splendid boat and time since departed from here in a small ^ Northwes, and Bast of a story to

led by first-class men who take boat, taking with him a large po e j ^ efffcct that Rev j. George Gibson of 
as interest in the affairs of the com- filled with dust from Lynch s Che-, thjg chy Jg dead and that before his
easy, mid the comfort of the paesen- chako Hill claim. He is being bel ,n demjie he made a confession admitting

I Circle City, waiting, it is underst iod, ^ fflurdered Blanche Lamont and
Itbe forms go to press the steamer the arrival of extradition papers, on b< | MlDnie Williams, whose bodies were
ck Islansd is coining up the river arrival of which he will be returned foumj

mill arrive at the S.-Y. T. dock I here. church in this city several years ago,
' The gold was nearly all found with and for whose murder Theodore Dur- 

* , j- un rant was convicted and hanged, have no
« “ foundation in fact. Dr. Gibson is still 

effected I aj jve and has made no confession. He 
is still pastor of Emanuel church.

THEATRES

m Orphtum Pse fiù
— = IOIMON8, MEADOWS & HOI.DEN) Provrielon

\uALL THIS WEEK z
Post A Ashley’s two-act musical comédy 

entitled ALL THIS WEEK

Two of a Kind v* Hi
in the Emmanuel Baptist ofmm Strtfci $**atr, Operatic Rrtisl

vmwtTsmm
Cbe mslcosu

CMsertla’* movies Ptclere» 
mais* aid Howard 

mm Beatrice Corse, the Msbtiigaie 
aid masy Other «tan

«5
r w

ed,steamer Hannah was passed by I the man, ‘Whose name, so 
fieri Island and Sarah, seven day* learned. His capture was 
I Dawson, at a point about 16 mile* | July 2d.

I the month of the river.

A three-act drama

With a Splendid Olio by Fint-Cla# 
Vaudeville ArtistsForks Church Services. i Up the River.

Sarah, of the A. C. Co.’sj The many ola friends and acquain- The rep0rt8 from up the river today 
tr river steamers arrived this I tences Qf the Rev. A. F. Grant who are I ere tbat the weather is quite cool, the 
.6 9'clock, This is the first gt preltnt stationed on the creeks, and merCaty being as low as 60 above at 
St Michael this season and I ||ave (or t^t reason been unable to be Bennett, with little variation at inter. 
i the latest news from the nt „ «gy Qf the services he has mediate points. At the same hour it 
1W a full account of which ronducted aince ret„roing to Dawwn, I was 20 degrees warmer ,u Dawson than
nd in another column. wl,| be pleased to know that an oppor-1 ,n “ennel ‘
sded with MOO tons of general tunjty Qf bearing him will be given 
W **4 carries 3% tous of | tbem on Sunday evening next at the

Presbyterian church at Grand Forks. I night of Mrs. Lulu Hall from \ ictoria, 
Sarah came through without »°y I services at 8 p. m. All are cordially Ben Furguaon, of the Fairchild bar 
si Md mate «ad brought the fol- learned of the death of his wile, which
* > invited to attend. | occurred Seattle from typhoid pneu

monia a few days ago. She was sick 
but a short time. Mrs. Furguaon was

Will Melcom'» comedy, entitled

J1FOOLING TttE SQUIRE
...look out for new STARS»**» The Big Show.

-

The Only Stew. L
ir—

Thr
ii

The Powerful & Swift
GUBen Ferguson’s Sad News.

By the arrival in Dawson Wednesday
i

frei
i1

rnm

Sit. ROCK ISLANDPOUCE COURT NEWS.-f. S. Putnam.
_ a sister of Mrs. Hall who brought the

It was s short session held by Maqia- d new, to the bereaved husband.
irate South this morning, there being I —:---------------- «—
nothing np for bearing except 

. Hughes. I of drunk.

ou sly so. A fine of $5 was entered and shape and the contest is getting very 
Donald payed up and departed. I interesting. There will be an mterest-

J. S. Boise had taken a couple or i in8 beat run tonight 
three fingers more than McKinnon, with j «pbe warmest and most conic 
the result that he became somewhat hotel in DaWgon is st the Regfna. 
noisy. It took $10 and coats to appease 
outraged law in his case.

The C. M. Woodworth case will be | *ear’ 
up for fnrtber hearing tomorrow morn- House.

L»
V»

R. Rsdcliffe, J. Per-
,■two cases The Six. Day Race.

At the finish of the fourth heat in the
The First Boat to Make the Round Trip 

on the Lower River This Season,
WILL LEAVE FOR

sag
isaell, W. A. 
tne*, Rev. Fr. 
108. McMahon 
snant, R. W.
, C. H. Parks, 
Seymour, J. F 

Wm. Gibson, 
ilemkauf, Chea. 
meron, W. H. 
erg, Dan Me- 
Chas. McLarty, 

, Dan

'Cheortabler>v
:St. Michaels• T. Otis Sea Island Balbriggan under

silk finished. Star Clothing

**“J and Reiug. Table de bote dinners. The Holborn And Way Points

...IMMEDIATELY UPON UNLOADING...
Much of the afternoon session of the 

police court was taken up in fining 
gamblers, so that the O’Brien case [kens.
could not be reached till late in the | Same old price, 26 cents, for ' drink,

at the Regina.

Best potatoes in town. Mohr

- I

For rates, etc., apply at company’s office.el tomorrow
Mohr & Wilkeus for fresh goods.
We fit glasses. Pioneer drug store.

The liquors are the best to be had, at 
the Regina. __________ S- Y. T. CO-Paper plates, films, chemicals. At

wood St Cantwell, Third ave., and First
street. P»t has been fast

near Tulare H. TE ROLLER, Flgr.sr&ae RFor the latest in clothing, hats,
underwear. Star Clothing House. W'shoys.aid «d »» m?

c-'1
K’■à

:M .


